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122nd Graduating Class

Honor graduates,
speaker listed
by Blake Wallis

Despite a week ofrain and the forecast of more, graduarion ceremonies for the /22nd
graduating class, held Saturday, May 16, ended in celebration for this group ofstudents.
photo by Antonio Cha
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Graduation for the I 22nd class of
Subiaco Academy was held Saturday, May
16 with Mass celebrated by Bishop Anthony Taylor followed by commencement
ceremonies in the church due to inclement
weather. The last time graduation was held
in the church was in 1986, according to
Abbey archivist Br. Vincent Klein .
Bishop Taylor of the diocese of Little
Rock was the commencement speaker.
He was appointed in April 2008. Bishop
Taylor is 55 years old and is the oldest of
seven children.
In his speech he referred to the famous
quote " Parting is such sweet sorrow." He
gave the seniors his blessing and told them
they would be missed.
Joon Hee Won from Anyang, Gyeongido, South Korea, was the valedictorian;
Reagan Ryu from Seoul, South Korea was
the salutatorian.
Of the 45 seniors, eleven graduated
with honors: Won, Ryu, Andres Martinde-Nicolas, Joshua Stewart, McKenzie
Wright, Zoo Young Oh, Ji Young Ahn,
Dale Moore, In Young Oh, John-Rex
Spivey and Adam Callahan.
To be an honor graduate, a student must
maintain at least a 90% average all four
years.
The Class of ' 09 plans to attend 33
colleges in the United States and one in
Mexico. The class had an average composite ACT score of24.7.

Class of'09 top graduates speak.out PAGES 2 & 3
Sports wrap-up PAGE 8

enior Section PAGES 4 & 5
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It has been three years
since I came to Subiaco. At
that time, everything was new
here: I started new life, met
new people,
and learned
new things.
And now,
three years
have passed
like a bulJoan Hee Won
let coming
through a
target
Looking back into the time
I spent in Subiaco, I find of
course unhappy times as well
as happy ones. However, one
thing clear is that Subiaco well
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" .. .Subiaco well prepared us, me and
my 44 fellow graduates, to come out to
the world and be successful..."
JoonHee Won
prepared us, me and my 44
fellow graduates, to come out
to the world and be successful
through those times spent as a
community.
For the remaining student
body, in Subiaco there is a
daily routine and rules to stick
to. And living with these you
will find yourself not always
happy and satisfied in SubiLife. However, always keep
in mind the self-discipline you
have in this place will help you
somehow down the road in
your life.
And fo r my fellow graduates, later in you r life, you will

find that the Subi experience
helped you a great deal. So be
sure to always remember this
place and come back when
time allows.
Subiaco has stood here for
122 years, and will stand here
forever, waiting for you guys.
Joon Hee Won
Valedictorian

I remember the first day
when I arrived at SUBJ. I was
overwhelmed by the fear. It
was the first time I had ever
been away from my parents'

house for more than a month.
However my fear disappeared gradually due to the
friendly environment that
faculty and
students
created.
Because of
their help, I
could focus
on studying
and tennis.
Je-Dong Ryu
l11ere
are a lot
of memories, both good and
bad: Fr. Timothy's infamous
calcu lus quizzes to the seniors'
victory on field day.
I will never forget the place
called Subiaco. It taught me
everything I need to know. I
thank God for the blessing that
he gave me.
GO CLASS OF 2009.
le-Dong "Reagan" Ryu
Salutatorian

do not necessarily reflect those of
Subiaco Academy. Address letters
to The Periscope, 405 North Subiaco Avenue, Subiaco, AR 72865.

The Periscope reserves the right
to regulate the tone of all advertisements and to tum away any
copy it considers objectionable.
Typed letters are encouraged. Letters may be edited for space. All
letters must be signed but names
may be withheld.

··Subi3co "ill fore\er hold a ~pe,ial place in my
heart. I would like 10 thank the ~lonks. Facuh)' and
1atT for helping me grow in Body, pirit and \l1nd. I
kno" that this grov.1h "ill help me persevere through
all or the chalh!nges in life I "ill miss wearing that
John-Rex Spi,c)
Orange and Blue."

·· uhiaco Academ) is a great place to make memories for life. Even though you think this place docs
not look so fun it will become good memories. I
will never forget the times that I spent in Subiaco:•
Joo Oh
·· ubi taught me many things. How to deal with oth~
ers. what brotherhood is and what being united is. I
learned these things in Subi. Nol only has Subi taugh1
me academics. bu1 also it 1aught me how 10 live life.
Work as hard as you can and then someday you will
find out that you·ve grown!"' In Young Oh"'
.. , have come to the realization that the last four years
have been the best years so far in my life. Subi offers a
close knit community of brothers as well as an amazing and dedicated staff. As for me. I can only quote
the Schwarzenegger-'1'11 be bad.!···
Andres Martin-de- icolas
''This place is unforgettable. I've worked hard to gel to
1his light at the end of the tunnel. It's no1 an easy thing
to do. saying goodbye, and really I don·t sec what's so
Josh tcwart

WOllDS 11llOH 'fDE (Wl~I CE 01 'fDE DEAIHIAS'l'Ell
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Mr. Roy Goetz
A news publication for the students, alumni, and friends of
Subiaco Academy, The Periscope
is published monlhly and is a
member of the Arkansas Scholastic Press Association Opinions ex•
pressed in the opinion section are
those of the writer or editor and

··Subiaco \\as such a grcal place. It is a good place
10 grcm lhlm a young ho) 10 a man. The four> ca~ I
ha, c spent in Subiaco arc precious m..:morics in m)
life that 1 \\(.\O·t ~ able to forgc1 Thanks to the class
of:?009!Ji Young Ahn

Like many
of us, I am also
completing
my first year
at Subiaco
Academy. On
many occaMr. Michael
sions this year,
Burke
our student
Headmaster
body has
inspired me with their untiring
school spi rit. My first exposure to our spirit was at the
first pep rally of the football

season, and your spirit never
wavered all the way through
graduation.
Many of our alumni told
me about the Subi brotherhood of caring for and about
each other. but there is nothing
like experiencing it first hand.
This year I have witnessed the
Subi brotherhood in action on
a daily basis. In a world that
seems to value and focus on
narcissism, it is uplifting to be
involved with a student

body that regularly puts their
classmates and school first.
These values will carry you far
in your future endeavors.
Thank you for providing a
daily witness to the goodness
that Subi men bring to their
community. You are an inspiration to us all. I am so very
proud to be your Headmaster.
Have a great summer and
see you in August.

'These last three years ha\'e been life changing.
Subiaco has affected me for the ~ttcr. I am the pcr!-on
I am because I came to Subiaco. Suhiaco will forever
be in my bean. As an honor graduate m) dut)' to ~rve
1111d be• leader has been inspiring to ...... hopefully
someone:· Dale Moore

On May IO, Kevin Lee, Zoo Oh, Allen Bratcher and Chance
Kjdd received the Sacraments of Baptism and Confirmation and
for the first time received the Eucharist as new Catholics.
These guys approached me about joining the Church back in
the fall and we met throughout the year. Some programs for joining the Church can be as long as two years, but Kevin, Zoo, Allen
and Chance had already been through a variety of religion classes
as pan of the normal curriculum, so they were well on their way
to understanding the teachings of the Church.
Our meetings were informal for the most pan and they allowed the guys to ask questions about the faith that may have
gone unanswered in their regular classes. It is interesting to
note that the Catholic Church does not proselytize, that is, try to
convince someone to leave their faith to join the Catholic Church,
but a handful of Subiaco students inquire and go through the
formation to join the Church each year.
It is always a privilege for me to be able to guide young men
on their walk of faith . I was proud to be with them as they began
their new journey as Catholic Christians.
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or Will
Fred Jones wills his baseball skills, passed down from Doug
Schluterman, to Jody Chauvin.
coll Morton wills his redneck skills to Josh Darr.
Terry Jones wills his avoiding trouble to Allen Freeland.
Reagan Ryu wills his amazing tennis ski ll s to Beau Lacerte.
Andres Martin-de-Nicolas wills his "excessive SAT study
disorder" to Ryan Seo.
Michae l Moore wi ll s hi s seniority to Andrew Willett.
Brad Boal wills donn room 3 17 to Sam Brooks and Mason
Branch.

Bill Morton wills his football locker to Chris Siebenmorgen.
Will Kluempcrs wills his irregular sleeping habits to Ben
Colbert.
Brit McKenzie wills his spot at "The Table" to Hasten Freeman.
Tom Canada wills the power of patience at the plate to Jody
Chauvin, and also wills his spot at "The Table" to Teddy
Goodson.
Ji Youn g Ahn wi ll s hi s striker ability to Jun Young Chang.
Jung Bum Hur wills his Starcraft ability to Yong Beum Kirn .
Joon Ho Kang wi ll s his searchi ng ability to Myung Hun Han.
Joo Young Oh wills his sleeping abi lity without getti ng caught to
Kevin Lee.
Jae Joan Lee wi lls his shooting ab ility to Baro Jun.
ung Yong Cho wi ll s hi s '08 D-Line of the year ability to Dong-

Won " Parker" Park.
Se Hwan Ju wills his abi lity to attend mandatory events with
strong enthusiasm to all Korean underclassman.
In Young Oh wills his goal-keeping ability to the next goalie.
Hyun Min Kim wills his ball trapping ability to Jimmy Ko.
Jackson Worden wills his spot at "The Table" to Joey Sayre
and his seniority to Danny White.
Andrew Willett wills his lamp to Brian Donnelly.
l)•ler Carr wills hi s amazi ng golf ski lls to Sam Brooks and

Mason Branch.
Sam Gu lutzo wills his ability to bear the brunt of Coach Berry's

insults during film sessions to Ethan David Ruesewald.
Jude Rucscwa ld wills the KEY to Hasten Freeman.
Emils Rigano wills the tit le of vainest in the school to Elliott
Tobin.
Ja,.in harp wills his speed to Teddy.
Ian McKee wills his physical strength to Michael Berry.
Co le Robertso n wills his insanity to James Kyle.

Most Like
Michael Blanchard - to own a plane
Brad Boal be the next Br. Jude
Adam Callahan - be a diplomat
Tom Canada- be the first to have a family
Tyler Carr - be next commercial caveman
Andy Chen - be on Dr. Phil
Steve Cho - play in the Korean NFL
Joe Darr - run an "out of th e cubicle" busi ness
Sam Gulutzo-coach a state championship team
Alec Ha rter -be in a Green Day anribut e band
Bill Heil - coach for Subiaco
Clay Hoyt - be a pro-golfer
Jung Bum Hur- live in NYC
Frederick Jones - travel the world
Teny Jones - work at a tobacco shop
Se Hwan Ju -make a clothing line
Will Kluempers - major in se lf-defense
Andres Martin-de-Nicolas - study on his honeymoon
Ian McKee - become a Coast Guard officer
Brit McKenzie - own a golf store
Dale Moore - own a cellar building company
Michael Moore - build a super computer
Juan Pablo Mora- be a profess ional tenni s player
Bill Morton - eng ineer stuff
Scott Morton - own a Dodge dealership
In Young Oh - travel the world
Jude Ruesewald - send a son to Subiaco
Chris Rudolph - be on Broadway
Reagan Ryu - become an ambassador
Javin Sharp - become reversal of Michael Jackson
John-Rex Spivey - run the country
Josh Stewart - sell berry and creme smoothies
Jackson Worden - next Marlboro Light man
Jason Young - be a hair model
Andrew Willen - have a heart attack du ring Halo
McKenzie Wright - be a ladv·s man

John-Rex Spivey wills his height and skills to Kenneth Knight.
Jason Young wills his # 10 football jersey to ick Powell.
Ch ris Rud olph wills his nicknan1e, "Staggy," to Dominic
DeSalvo.

le Details
One student, Emits Rigano, has citizenship in three
countries
With 14 international students, the seniors have the most of
all five classes.
Four members of the Class of '09 are members of state
champion teams.
Twenty-four of the 45 seniors are four-year men.
These four-year men have had three headmasters.
Twenty-eight played sports.
Eleven students have relatives who are alumni.

Career
International relations ........•........ Adam CaJlahan
Industrial technology .........•....... Joe Darr
Sociology .............. . .•.......... Terry Jones
Nuclear Medicine ... . .......•..•..... Bill Morton
Biochemistry ....... . . . •...• ... •..... In Young Oh
Theater Arts . ..................... ... Chris Rudolph
. ...... McKenzie Wright
Banking and Finance . . .
. ... Jason Young
Marine biology . . . . . . . .
English ........... ... . . ..... . ....... Will Kluempers
Art and Photography ............ ... ... Jae loon Lee
Economics and International Relations ... Joon Hee Won

Six have earned title of Eagle scout.
Four pairs of students with the same last name but not
rel ated -Jones, Moore, Morton, Oh.
One senior-Andres Martin de

icolas - has taken

11 AP tests in two years. His average last year was a 3.4.
Thirteen students do not use their given name - five
are named William and all five use a derivative of
the name (Bill, Will).

WASHINGTON
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810 Memorial Blvd.
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Focused on the foot and ankle

McKenzie Wright wills his spot at the lunch table to Chris
Siebenmorgen.
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GRADUATION
AWARDS
Excellence in Religious Studies: John-Rex Spivey
Excellence in English

Andres Manin..<fe-Nicolas

Literary Medal

Will Kluempers

Excellence in Mathematics

Chris Trachier

Excellence in Science

Je-Dong Ryu

Excellence in Foreign Language Zoo Young Oh
Excellence in Social Srudies

Joon Hee Won

Accomplishment in An

Hobin Lee

Accomplishment in Choral Music Johnathan Rhodes
Accomplishment in lnslrumental Music

McKenzie Wright

Campus Ac1ivi1ics

Dale Moore

Religious Activities

Jackson Worden

Application to Studies

Adam Callahan

Coury Alhlelic Trophy

Jude Ruesewald

Highest Scholastic Average

Eli Sorey

Americanism

Danny \Vhite

Good Character

Sam Gulutzo

Pereyra Award for Unselfishness Bill Heil

DORIS KOENIGSEDER DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant
1812 E. Walnut
(Hwy. 22 East)

Office: 963-6847

Paris, AR 72855

ddoris000@ centurytel.net
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Nursing duties keep
one lady very busy
Mrs.Del
Berry, school
nurse for the
last seven
years, was
awarded the
Headmaster's
Distinguished
Service
Award for lhe
'09 school
year.

Mrs.

The Periscope

Freeland
voted in
as president
by Bloke

Wallis
Allen Freeland (II) was
voted Student Council
president for
lhe ·09-10
school year.
The execu-

A1rs. Del Berry, rhe school nurse, was given

Berry graduthe Headmaster S Distinguished Service
ated from lhe
Award for 2009.
Un iversity
of Arkansas
helped me more than anyone
in Fayetteville as a registered
else here al Subi. My body
nurse and has since worked in
fa ils me and I conslanlly find
four emergency departments,
myself in her office. In the
for the Poison Control Cenpast two years I' ve battled
ter hotline and UA Med ica l
allergies, the stom ach vi ru s,
Sc hool.
bronchitis, sinus infections,
One of her responsibilities
and two herniated disks. It 's
as school nurse is to arrange
embarrassing to say all that but
for appointments and getting
Mr.s. Berry has helped me with
students to lhem. In any one
every
ailm ent and treats me
day, there may be as many as
like I was her own son."
four appointments.
As school nu rse, Mrs. Berry
Often she fee ls stretched in
must put in many hours with
too many directions. Thomas
lhe stud ents. Though her reguHartman, a sophomore, was
lar hours are during students'
impressed with her abili free time from classes - before
ties. "She is constantly taking
classes, at lunch and at TA- her
students to appointments. And
hours extend well beyond
she gets me in and out pretty
those times.
fast"
It is the evening hours and
She also must hand le sports
weekend hours that she is most
injuries, arrange for physiappreciated. In emergencies,
ca l th erapy sessions, ca ll the
she is called in. In Hu season,
phannacies and pick-up and
she is !here. In spring allergy
administer medications. She
season, she doles oul sympathy
arranges for flu shots for all
with the prescribed meds.
students in the school, chas" I see her helping other
ing some of them down so that
students out when they have
th ey don ' I forget or because of
allergic reactions. She'll go
their fear of need les. For the
fac ul ty and staff, she maintains to rooms even after lights-out
to check on medications," said
records of skin tests required
Hartm an.
by the Health Depanmenl.
And sometimes she deals
One of many students who
out a necessary dose of tough
apprec iate lhe job done by
love.
Nurse Berry, sophomore Blake
Wallis said, " Mrs. Berry has

Allen Freeland tive counci l
elections were
held
May I during
Teachers Assistance.
Freeland said he wanted to
have more campus activiities,
swimming parties and freshman get-togethers. He
also plans
to cont inue
the intramural program
s1aned Ibis
Dong Won Park year.
For lhe
vice president posiition, a tie
between the two candidates
Dong Won Park (I I} and
Ryan Seo
(I I) fo rced
a revote on
Tuesday,
May 5. Park
won.
Jun Young
fun Young
Chang (10),
Chang
who was the
only candidate, won as secretary.
Over 95% of lhe srudent
body voted in the election,
according 10 Mrs. Cheryl
Goetz, sponsor for lhe Student
Council.
The appoin ted positions of
treasurer and parliamentarian
will be filled respectively by
Nick Powell and Elliott Tobin.
Class elections will be held
next year in September.
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Grandparents visit school
About 70 grandparents from
seven states visited for the fifth
annual Grandparents Day May

4.
"The grandparents seemed
like they were enjoying the
day," said sophomore James
Kyle whose grandmother came
from Conway, Ark.
Fr. Richard Walz with the
Development Office entertained the grandparents by

Art winners
announced

playing guitar and singing before lunch. Door prizes were
awarded.
After lunch lhe Jazz ensemble and chorus perfonned a
shon program in lhe Perfonning Arts Center. One chorus
song recognized veterans and
the branch of am1ed forces
they were in.
"Many grandparents expressed their appreciation for

Schriver awarded
by Fred

Jones
The Fon Smilh Regional
An Show recognized two
Subiaco Academy anists with
the highest awards. Entries
were categorized by grade
levels.
Antonio Cha received Best
of Show in lhe sophomore division for a portrait drawing of
Harrison Ford while Hobin Lee
won Best of Show in the junior
division for a charcoal drawing
of a horse.
Both of these an works wi II
advance to state-level competition this summer.
Other students who displayed anwork include these
seniors: Joon Ho Kang with a
first place rating for a pen and
ink portrait; Sam Gulutzo with
a second for a pen and ink;
Emils Rigano's charcoal drawing received a rating of a three;
and a non-objective acrylic
painting by Clay Hoyt earned
a third.
Lee was the only junior to
disp lay an. He earned three
firs! place ratings: a pencil
drawing of a boy with gun, a
colored pencil drawing of a
run le and a colored pencil of a
horse. A water color of a rifle~
man earned a third.

the excellent musical performances; one grandfather was
obviously choked up by the
patriotic closing song by lhe
choir," according to Br Ephrem
O'Bryan, tl1c Public lnfonnation Coordinator for lhe Abbey
and Academy.
Grandparenrs Day is organized each year by lhe Development Office.

McKenzie
Wright, a
four-year
day sniMcKen::ie Wright denl from
Paris,
Ark.,
won lhe founh-quaner Manin
Schriver Award.

The Schriver Award is
given to a student who exhibits
leadership and service. Wright
is president of Blue Arrow, a
member of the National Honor
Society and Sruden1 Council.
He was on the tennis team.
Previous winners for '09~ I 0
were seniors Jude Ruesewald,
Sam Gulutzo and John-Rex
Spivey.

E~JOY
SU.NE.NEER
The DBClalll family of Dallas
salutes the
Subiaco Academy
Periscope staff

114 W. Main - PO Box 388
Gainesville, Texas 76241-0388
Phone (940) 665-6730
Fax (940) 665-7563

Real Estate Sales • Property Management
www.Lierracompany.com
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Sports Banquet Awards State soccer
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - May 10
tourney held
Tennis
Baseball
All State: Stephen Liuzza, Ryan
Yun, and Juan Pable Mora
All Conference: Jackson Worden
and Tyler Schluternian
Hustle Award: McKenzie Wright
Leadership award: Brit McKenzie

Trojan Award: Fred Jones
Most Outstanding Offensive Player: Jude
Ruesewald
All-Conference: Jude Ruesewald
Most Outstanding Defensive Player:
Javin Sharp
Most Outstanding Pitcher: Tom Canada

State Championship rings were given to
Juan Pablo Mora, Ryan Yun and Stephen
Liuzza

Junior High Football
Most Outstanding Offensive Player:
Seth Drewry
Most Outstanding Defensive Player:
Joe Camacho
Most Valuable Player: Michael Berry

Football
Off-Season Iron Man Award:
Joe Darr
Leadership Award: Bill Morton
Trojan Award: Sam Gulutzo
Player of the Year: Jude Ruesewald
Offensive Lineman of the Year: Josh Darr
Defensive Lineman of the Year: Steve Cho
Most Valuable Player: Jason Young
Offensive Player of the Year: Keon
Walters
Defensive Player of the Year: Ethan
Ruesewald
AAAA West All Conference: Jude
Ruesewald, Keon Walters, John-Rex
Spivey

Junior High Basketball
Offensive Award: Jody Chauvin
Defensive Award: Michael Berry
Most Improved Player: Luke Guist

Senior High Basketball
All State: Keon Walters
All Conference: Michael Osepa,
Mickell Salley
Rebound: Keon Walters
Assist: Keon Walters
Defensive Award: Elliott Tobin
Rossi Award: Adam Callahan
Leadership: Bill Heil

Soccer
All State: Jason Young
Best Defensive Player: Jason Young
Best Offensive Player: Ian McKee
Most Improved Player: Taylor Johns
Most Team Spirit: Baro Jun
Most Valuable Player: Jason Young

Brother Henry Service Award
Jeremiah Gieselman

Javin Sharp receives the defensive player
award in baseball from Coach Brad Kent.

Jude Ruesewald receives the Coury Cup
from Abbot Jerome Kode/1 at graduation.

The newly reinstated soccer team
placed third in the 4-A state tournament
held in Harrison May 2-5.
" Finishing in the final four in the state
for the first year back for the soccer team
is no small accomplishment," said Coach
Mike Burke.
In their first game, they defeated Berryville 3-2 in double overtime on Saturday, May 2 in a downpour. Other games
for the day were cancelled.
Subiaco then defeated Episcopal
Collegiate in a shoot out 4-3. This win
put the Trojans in the semi-finals against
Mena, a team they had lost to twice in
regular season play.
With the game moved to a turf field
at Harrison High School, Mena defeated
Subiaco 2-0. "We had a good season.
It didn't end the way I wanted but I am
proud of the guys," said Ian McKee, a
forward and three-year starter.
The top four finishers in the 4-A state
tournament were from the 4-4A conference, the conference Subiaco is in.
All-Region honors were given to Juan
Pablo Mora (I 2), Baro Jun (11 ), Ji Young
Ahn (12), Antonio Cha (JO) and In Young
Oh (12).

Seven attend
state track
Coach Robert Pugh took Keon Walters,
Elliot Tobin, Nick Powell, Jason Young,
Allen Harrison, Bill Heil, and Michael Osepa to the 4A State Track and Field meet
in Hot Spring, Arkansas May 14.
Osepa went out on 6' I in high jump and
placed eighth. Walters earned All-State in
longjump by placing second with a jump
of2 I feet and placed eighth in triple jump
with a jump of 39 feet.
Heil, Tobin , Harrison and Powell
placed sixth in the two-mile relay. Young,
Heil, Walters and Powell were a second
away from placing eighth in the mile relay.
Coach Pugh said, " It was a brutally
long day for all ofus, and our guys rep•
resented themselves and our school very
well."

